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GREEK EMERGENCY MONIY OF OCTOBER 1944

Bv Cosras CHn. HaozIorIS

(Coruct-uoeo FRoM Auousr 1944)

K,ALAMATA

Kalanata \^/as one of the f irs t to\./ns evacuated by the
Nazi armies. 0n Septeinber l7 , L944, the local r:esistance
corps entered into rhe town r,,hi1e L-he High Commissioner of
the Hellenic Government, i{r. Panayote Kanellopoulos, then
minister of reconstruction and 1at-er prime minister, arrived
on 0c to ber 4 , 1944 .

On the arrival of r-he 1oca1 forces in the totvn, four
bank notes r^/ere issue d on Sept-cmber 20, I944. These nor-es
were in nominal values of 10, 25, 50 and 100 million
drachma

L

Dated Sept. 20,
KalamaLa, first

L944, was a 25 million drachmai
city to i-ssue Greek notes after

note .of
the occupation

PATRAS

Patras, tlre historic capiral of Pe-l oponnesus ' was
evacuated by the Nazi armies on Oct. 4, L944. The
commissioner of the iJellenic Governnent arrj-ved two days
1ater.

When the Commissioner of the government arrived at
Kalamata, a new bank note l,r'as printed r^rith a nominal value
of 200 million drachmai. This ne1{ noLe was supposed to
replace all previously circulating bank notes.

On Occ. 7 , 1944, t.wo "Treasury Bi1l"s " \uere put j-nto
circulauion, fj.rst. a 100 r'ni11j.on drachmainol'e, anel later, one
of 500 miilion rdracirntai'.
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Patras Treasury Bill of Oct. 7, 1944, vas valued at 100
million drachmai, similar to the Kalamata notes.

T,eor.nds and! u o v ra u u

those appearing on
motr.oes used are practically ider-rtical to
the notes issued for Kalamata.

NAFPL I ON

Nafplion 1'/as evacuated by the Nazj- forces on Sepu ' l4 
'

7944. Hol'tever, a's f ighting in the 
- 
surrounding district

continued, the to\'{n "ul 
practically isolated and no

communication existerl even witn the nLighboring to\r'n of

ot*o";, 
Sept. 19, 1944, the iranaser of the,1:tii^:::::l of the

National Bank, NIr' Th' D' Pantu"poulos' had suggested to the

Nomarch (gove;rr";i, that the only soluti'on rvould be Ihe issue

of local emergencY PaPer rnoneY'

hlorthless 5r000r000 Drachma notes recei.ved an
4gro overprint dated lg Seprember Lg44 valued100,000,000 drachmai, (0rigiual nore pick 12g)
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Follolving Lhi-s suSSesti-on, Llll llci i-roc cotnmittce' the

"Financial Commi-ttee of ti-ie Nafpli-on Di-stri'ct."' \vas creat'.ed'
It immediate-Ly proceedcd lvith the j-ssue of the needed

emergency notes, This currency collsisl.ed of inflati'onary
paper money alreadv useless because of its lotv face value'
i , bOO and S , OO0, O0O drachmai, rvhich tvas overprinted r'ri th ne\'/

nuch higher values of 100,000, OO0 and 500;000 ' 000 drachmai "
None of these notes was ever returnecl to the Bant< of

Greece for exchsngc
The compfetl story of the Nafplion issues \{as described

by Mr. Pant urZpoulos in "Th" Treasury Shortage in Nafplion
during the Occupation ancl the issue of a local' currency 

"'published in Nafplion in December 1945 and in At.hens in 1963'

CTFALI-ON I A. I THAKA

Cef allonia ancl ZanL'e, two of the seven rnail.t islands
forming the Ionian Islands, \{ere liberated on Sept ' 17 '1944 '
A sma11 corps of Bri tish Forces 1ancl ecl on Sep r ' i 9 ' and the
Minister-Comnissioner of t.he LIellenic Government' i\ir' Leon

Makkas, arrived at Argostoli, t-'he capj'Ea1 of Cephalonia' on

0ct. 4, 1944.
The emergency notes prinred in Cephalonia and declared

to be 1ega1 tender for both islands, Cefalonia and Ithaka 
'

were j.ssued on Ocr. 6. Thcy were pri-nted in a very primitive
and poor \,/ay. Ti-re paper usetl lvas of the \vorst' 1r'raliry' Even

so, ir- \vas the only paper c1 vailable on l-.he island'
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Dated 0ct.
issued in
tender on

6, 1944' were 100 and
Argostoli., CaPhalonia
the island of Ihaka.

500 million drachnai notes
(Cefallonia), also legal
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fnformation about-" these ltot-.es \{.ls sjuppli.ed by IYr.
Gerassimos Apostolatos, a resistance leader during occupation
of the islands by ftalian and German forces.

Mr. Apostolatos was condemned to deat.h by a Nazi
military court. He escaped and later \,r'ori<ed on a history of
the Nazi occupation of the is1and.s.

CORFU

Corfu \ra.s the lasE Greel( i.sl.and 1iber:ar.ed from t.he Nazi
occupation. On Oct-. LJ , t944, the Conttnj-ssioner of tl-re
Hellenic Government \{as able to land and on that same date,
folloluing a decree, issued a 100,000,000 drachmai treasury
note.
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The Corfu branch of the Bank of Greece issued a 100 million
dr,aqhmai note, Oct . L7 , L944.

0n Nov. 1 1 , 1944, the FIellenic Government, which had
arrived in Athens on 0ct. 18, rvithdrew from circulation the
inf lationary money issued during the Nazi occupationr A ner^/
drachma \{as.- introduced, fu11y convertible into English
sterling.

The parity of the ne\{ drachma \^/as fixed at
50,000,000,000 ol d ones. Dcspi t-c all Bover"nmenL. e If orLs, Lhe
monetary sj.tuation of the count-.ry was agai.n cl eterjoraLing
day by doy, and the conti.r-rui.ng i nf lation severly reduced the
purchasing value of tl-re nerv drachma.

Only sj-x days befor:e the i ntrodr.rcti on of the ncw
drachma, on Nov. 5, 1944, the government. had Put- jnf.o
circulat-ion a 100, OOO, OO0,000 clrachmai banl< note, ttre highest
value that ever exisced i.n Greece.

1
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Thus' mosr of t-he emergeilcy bank notes issued in October
lg44 undcr thcr cjrcunlst.'lnces clcscr"ibed abovc' were never

returned by their holders t'o the Bank of Greece for exchange 
'

since theY soon became valueless '
The tragic event's of December 1944 completed rhe ruin of

the new drachma. The bloocly communist revolution ' tuhich broke

out in that monti-t cost the I'le11enic nation hundretls of

innocent tives and incalculable damages to the suffering

country. As if',i= happened, the lasf' pteserved and surviving
emerg"n.y banl< notes disappeared '

Now, all Oclober lg44 emergency bank notes are rarit.ies'

Collectors int.erested in Greel< paper money or history'
although prepared to pay very high prices' 3an1ot fr,nd them'

The despised, rvhen issueci, paper money rviLh the such short-

lived circulation, takes strange revenge: r^then- "1ega1

tender, " it \{as put into bags and burned by the people as the

easiest and cheapest \^/ay to light fires'.
Today, r'rhen they are no longer "1ega1 tender 

"' 
these

ugly and primitive pj'eces are collsidered rare rnuseum items '

The famous Latin proYerb SIC TRANZIT GL0RIA I'lUNDf has

sometimes a 1ui-te j'nver'sc sense'

This feature by Ilr' Ilarlz1or.j's appeared j'n a Pricelist

Spink & Sons ' London ' dated November 1973 '

of

L

Jt -r -)&

"Paper money j.sssued in the last l. I'/o years by some of
rhe break-a\{ay Russian republics (Ul<raine, Belosuss, Latvia,
Lithuania, EsEonia) amounts to emergency mollcy,rr Dr. Igor
v. Vicrorov-Or1ov said on a reccnr- visiI to Iof i.

Dr. VicIorov hacl atter-rded tire allnual conventiot't of t'he
American Numismat.i-c A.ssocj.at.j.on j,n DeLroj.t', i"lich., j'n 1at'e
July bef ore comi.ng r.o Io1a.

He explained hjs connm.:nt abottI t-.he recent paper i'ssuc's
of the for;rner Russj.an sLaL-.es by saying lhat- as jnflation
has nade an issue obsolete, ne\v, hiSher denorninations haC

to be issued, one issue on top of another.
Victorov, no\{ retired f rom the Chelyabinsl< Staue Peda-

gogic Institute, was a professor of linguistics and head
of his deparLmenL in ti-re teachers co11egc.

to
by
is

On hi.s jour:ney to t.he tinjt'ecl Stat--es' from Chelyabinslc
NIoscotv, Vict-o.ou and Lisa \'/ere mer' at t.he I{oscolv airport
a Nlosco\^/ resident, a long-tirne paper money collector rvho

a recipi.ent of TIIIi FRAKTUR '

Classified Adverti-sing

\,,/ANTED TO BUY: Vari ous Nor.geld car.alogs by Dr ' Ke11er
(either 1950 edirion.s or 1970 Battenberg reprints ) ' Send
ii."t of what.rs for sale. KuLner, P.0. Box 5Blr, ilj11vi11e,
N"1' oB33' 

o' rc rs

GERMAN-FRENCH ivorld paper Norgeld. Over 10,000 pieces
in stock I Large f ree 1isrs. Ian A. N1arsha1l, Parkr,ray [1a11
Box 625A9, 85 Ellesmere Road, Scarborough, 0ntario, Canada
I"II R 5GB .
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Eping busy
is wsy of life

BY HEAITIER MCDONALD
oI the Jourual

Courtney Coffing couldn't have

. ,.more.,energy if ho were a teen-
'+'aggr 

j'' ' '

n" 
, Thu ?$y*"-old Iola man keePs

involved in as manY activities as

pcssible because "if you keep your
intnd anA body busY, You live long-
errt' he says.

.A member of the Iola Lions Club
for almost 10 years, and secretarY
for six, Coffing, with helP from his
wife, Wanda, takes care of meet-
ing notices and attendance re'
cords, types minutes, confacts
members for mee[ngs and helPs
orcanize some of the club's events,
suih as the recent Iola Car Show.

t'It's real busy," he saYs. "You
get (telephone) tflb daY and
rright."

One of the most "unique" actiY!
tles ho's involved in, according !o
\i/anda, is collectJng bier deckels,
g typ€ of coaster used at tavcrns
ln forelgrr countries.

l{hy is that strange?

. Coffi"g doesn't drink beer. "I
; hate the stuff," he saYs.

'1;.t1lt18 the thing tt he

He was with the U.S. Marines,
21st Marine Regiment sLaUoned at
Guam. He was a mortar man, he

savs. and had to shoot them all
.richi tonc sometimes to illuminate
UrI tront-line so soldiers could see

iI anyone was attacklng

"You see an awful lot of ttrings,

dead ocople, injurc{ PeoPle," he

says.'"One asPict of Iwo Jima You
never hear about though .'..

"It was February (19fi), and it
was cold," he saYs. "But it was

uncomfortable !o sleeP at night be
cause of the heat. The ground was

so hot."
His unit Put down cardboard for

insulation, but it didn't helP' So 
.

crate box wqllq were Placed on the
ground with the cardboard on toP

for air circulation.

Then hc laughs. "It was silll
,'warm."

ftffing also was an lrutruc'tor at
l,ackland Air Force Base in Teras,

and later with the U.S. ArmY, as a

civilian, he was an educaUon
adl'iser in GermanY.,

ln between, he found time to
marry \Yanda 48 Years ago, and.

iaGu 
" 

son, lawtence, who works
at the Veterans AdministraUon
Hosoltal ln North Ghicago, I1l' He

and'Wanda also adoPted a 1$
month'oltl girl in the l960s in Ger'
manv. Catharine Ellzabeth, vho
now is marricd to Fred Borgmann
and lives in Iola.

It's a full Ufe, Cofflng says, but

it's worth it'
"I thlnk what You can do, You

should do," hc saYs.'

Courlney Cof{ing

Though started in JuIY of 1988,

he had the idea for Years before,
he says. He finallY got to develoP
the idea after work in Publishing
companies : Krause Publications
wheie he was editor of the Bank
Note Reporter; and Amos Press in
Sidney, Ohio, where he was the in'
tcrnaiional editor of Coin Worid
and editor of World Coins maga'
zine from i965 to 1983.

C.offins also served in World War,
lI. He is-post comrnander for the "
Veterans of Foreign lVars Post ,':, '

9748,Iola. j.
He doesn't Laik much about the

war. "I survived," he saYs.

til
r,

$t:
jt''.

rfiho
tlme tlndlng

ttrls and send it out h

': i.. :.!.,.

Germany, 8II ovet."
Austria,
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speaker.
,.i:(

Belng ttte secreiary is Just
one however.

to education
the Unitsd Methodist

Church where he is a lay

But tlut's not all.

i
He also collects coi{s and mon-

r,, eYi that steered Nm to
The

only
with emergency money, he says.
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Sagan/Schle.sicn Nov. Llt, 1918 5 i\lar-l( K-429
.$4. s0

Schoenberg/RaEzeburg ND 25, 5O L-1i65i)

SuprrMsER Tg94-

Schr,raan ND 10, 25
Sc hrve rl n /liI ND 1

Sorau/N.L. 1918 5
SIassfurI Feb. 1,
SternberS NI)
S t o 1 1 b e r e / Er z g e b e

Tangermuencl e Aprj. 1

Tarnoivj.tz/Posen ND
Tcgernsce June 1, I
Tessin ND i 0 L-1 283

50 l'f L-1173b RcuL.cr11c1d
25, 50 Pf. L-ii84

arl< K-464 $:
919 5, 10 i'1arl< K-469 $7
, 50 Pf L-)237a

June 1, 7917 50

puncir cancc.l Led

Ilcutcrgeld $1.50rt
(, ,r.)i,t'L.qJ

ReuL-crgeld $2.25.;r

IieuL.crgc.ld $1.50rt
Pf P-S 2435c $1

20 i\lark K-473 $7

I .25)',,
.6Oii

$ i . 2s

.$ 2 . 50'r
$2.50rr
.$ 2 . 5ojt

6,
II
I

25
ir

Stollbere/Erzgebeir- Nov. 15, 19lB 5,
Tanna,/Reuss Jan. 1, 1,920 5 Pf P-S 24(rBd ,$

Tannroda July 15, 1921 ZS. 5O pf l.-I27B $
l,
75
9',21

Rc

I92t 10 I'f L-1276 $
Pf L-i280 ,$.(',5',
10, 2A, 30, 40 lrt L-128i $5',

utcrgcld $.75,,

t

Teterorv ND 50 Pf L-1284a 50 Pf RcuIergclcl $.75,,
TeEerorv ND 25, 50, 75 Pf L-1284b $1.5OJr
Tetrnang Dec. 1, 1913 50 pf p-S 2477 $2,r
Teuchern i'larch i 921 25, 50 Pf L-1285 $1 .25*
ThalefIIarz 1918 10, 25 p1, p-S Z47Bir li3;:
Thal ef llarz ND - ro Dec. 3i , t921 25 pf p-S Z47Bn g1 .25*
Thal e /llarz Jan. 1, 192L I0 t,f l,- l28Ba $. (>0r,
Thale/IIarz \{alpurgis 1921 5, 25 i,f L-l2BBc $i .25)r
Thalef llarz ND - ro Dec. 31, 1922 5 pf L-12BBf $tr,Thalc/Ilarz I921 3 flarl< L-i2BBS \ij.lcjrnan No conL.rol # $.75r,Thale/IIarz Johannj. L92l 75, 1OO pf L-t2BB $1.25it
Thannhausen ND 10, 25 , 50 Pf p-S 24BB .g 1 . 5O
Thannhausen ND 2 Pf. P-S 24BBe (arron $t
Thesdorf ND 25, 50 (2) I,.t L-1289 Iied conLrol # $10rt
Tiefuru Aus. 7, I92l 25, 50 (2), 75 pf L-1291 $2.50,,Tiengen/Baden OcE. 26, 1923 lO I'ljlliarden Narl< K-5170c1 $5Tilsit Nov. I2, 1927 50, 75 Pf, 3 j\larl< L-IZg2 $O
Tingleff (Denniarl<) Aprj.1 10, l920 5O pf L-1293a plcbjscj.Ee

(1 7q-)avt. t J

Tinnum/Sylt Aprjl 1, 1921 1 i'larl< plcbiscj.t.e L-1294 $2.5OrrTir:schcnreuth Scpt. 1, 1923 500,000 i'larl< K-5173a $2.15
Tirschenreu th Oct.. 1 , 1923 1OO, O0O, O0O l\larl< K-5i 23e $2. 75rt
Todtnau/lViesenral Ocr. 31, tg21 5O pf L-1295 $1.25Todrnau/Wicsental Nov. 4, 1923 100 i\lj.llarcien i'larl< K-51BOt $3
Torrncl or:f -Lohc i'l eirch 30, 1921 20, 30, 5O lrf , 1, 2 i'l arl< L-1297a

$3'25"
Tonndorf-Lohe July 1, Ig2l 1 i\'larl< ('2) L-I297c
1'orgau/E1be [1arch 31, lg20 5O pt folc]s $.75
Torgau/[1be Fcb. 10, L92l 25, 50 t)f L-1298;r
Torgau/I1be li'eb. 10, r92I 5, 10, 25, 5O pf I_-129Blr
Torgau/lilbe Feb. 10, 1g2l 5, 10, 25,50 I,f L-l29Bc
Torgau,/[1bc Nor,. ], 192'2 100, 500 I'larli K-5Bg $6Trappstadc Dec. 31, lgZO 10, 25 pf Kar[:orr L-1302a $2.50rrTrappsr.adL. Jan. 18, i921 50 pf i\tap L-l302i, $l.25tr
Traunstei.n/ISayern Aug, 10, 1923 5 I'1j.11j.onc. i\larl< K-5189

$7. s0
TrebniL,z/scnlesien Nov. 5, I920 25 pf p-s 2501j $.75rr
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Treffurt /Werra June
Treffurt fWerra June 1

Treffur t fWerra Dec .

Treuchtlingen ND (1918
TreuenbrieLzen July 19

Trier July 792
Trier Aug. 74 ,

Tripuis/Thuer.
Triptis/Thuer.
Trittau ND 50
Trostberg ND

TutLlingen ND
lJeLzen/Hannov
Uerding /Rhein
Uetersen ND 2
Uk (Denmark )
Ulm/Donau 0c
UnEerweissbac
Uslar ND 25,
VachEa 0ct.
Vaethen-Tange
Vegesack May
Vegesack De
Verden/A11er
Vilsbiburg ND

Vinsebeck
Visselhoevede
VloLha/Weser
Volkstedu /Saa

Ger:man meL-a1
pieces, $i ,200.
serious in:1 u j-r:ies.

7920 10, 50 Pf P-S 2506d
7 25 (2), so (s) Pf L-1305

t921 s0 ( 6 ) Pf L-1 30sb
Pf P-S 2510 $1 tear
(6) Pf L-1306 Luther-Schiestl

s b,r

15,
1()?
I,

) s0
21 50
1307

$2*
$ 5'r
$4"

$4',

Triebes March
Triebes 0ct. 1

Trier June 1,
Trier January

75 Pf L-
July 25,
0cr. 9,

Nov. 13,
Nov. 1

t9t9 5

Treysa ND 50,
Triberg/Baden
Tr i berg /Baden
Triberg/Baden
Triberg/Baden
Triebes Feb. 1 ,

7

,

1

1

1

()
a(L) t

(1

10?1

t92r 1

920 1 0,
921 50

$8

$12

Pf P-S 2517e $1
P-S 2517i s1.25'r1

50 Pf P-S 25L7k $1.25-)?
923 i lvlillionen IIark K-5229 $S
uly 1, t92t 10, 25 Pf P-S 2518c $2.2Y|
u1y 29, 1927 s0 (2) Pf L-1313 $1.25"
) L-1314 $2. sOJt

-50 (2) Pf , 1 ]\lnrl< L-13i5 $10
918) 50 Pf P-S 2524 $2Jf
ND 2s (B), s0 (B) Pf P-S 2s27 I $10

b. 20, 7921 25 Pf P-S 2528c $.45
s0 Pf L-1319 $.ZS
0 50 Pf L-1320 Plebiscite $3r'
22, i91B 50 Pf, I l'lark P-S 2530 $2.25

u1y 1, l92l 10, 25 Pf P-S 2536b $2rt
L-1321 Karl Klanlce artist $1.25
18, 7927 ts (6) Pf L-t322 $4',
etL-.e Aug. 1, l92l 25, 50 Pf L-1323b $4"

1921 50 (2) Pf L-l325a .$1.2s"
1, t92L 25, 50, 75 Pf L-l325b $1.75',t

7921 50, 75 Pf , i l\lark L--7326 $2.5Ott
P-s 2545 $1'50"

5, T92l 1 l\larlt L-1328 $2.50"
nnover June 1, 1921 25, 50 (2) Pf L'I329 $4"
ri1 1927 1 0, 25, 50 Pf L-1332 $1 . 75"
Sept. 1, 1921 10, 25, 50 (2) Pf L-7334 $2.5Ort

METAL NOTGELD

1B 50 Pf P-S 2512 $1',
1B 5, l0 Mark cancelled K-483c
1B 5l'larl< K-484 S1.25
1918 K-483 Radar Conlrol Nr.

f P-s 2516d $1.25't
5, 25, 50 Pf P-S 2760 $3',
25, 50 Pf L-1308 $2.75')?
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li,st-.j.nB of r"he col.Lection is avajlable toA
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